PORTFOLIO

ServiceGuy.ca
Car agent, restaurant, job provider, home real estate agent, renovation contractor, immigration
consultant, website developer, engineer, recruiter, architect, insurance agent, travel agent,
accountant, lawyer, tutor, shop owner, mortgage agent, money agent, therapist, trainer, financial
planner, event planner, driving instructor, photographer, invertment consultant, banking consultant,
helper, pharmacy, institute, software, graphic designer, cleaner, repair, designer, locksmith, wedding
service, property management, printing, plumber, electrician, appliances, furniture, ....

RapidReno.ca
30DayBasement.ca
7DayBathroom.ca
3DayKitchen.ca
1DayReno.ca

-Basement, Washroom, Kitchen, custom home, whole home, Counter Top, Flooring, laminate,
hardwood, vinyl, blinds, Shades, shutters, railing, stairs, duct furnace dryer cleaning, house cleaning,
frame, drywall, plumbing, tile, assembly, closet, diagnosis, install, dishwasher, fridge, stove, washer,
dryer, air conditioner, furnace, appliance, gas line, range hood, water line, pot light, deck, mirror,
electrician, glass, door, window, handyman, paint, security, lansscaping, porch, gas technician, mover,
networking, garage door opener, garage cable, garage spring, garage keypad, garage remote, water
leak, grass cut, lawn renovation, snow removal, sod, grass, concrete, roof, tv, interlock, exposed,
maintenance, design, backsplash, garage epoxy, organizer, laminate, baseboard, quarter round,
underlayment, shed install, bathroom base, floor, waterproofing, wet basement, leaking, crack repair,
new grass, old disposal, gravel, grading, concrete, grass cut, roof replacement, roof and attic
insulation, Water softener ro system, waterproofing, wet basement, leaking, crack repair, drain
clogging fix, Excavators, driveway sealing, tree planting, landscaping, sprinkler systems, ice, dry ice,
ice machines repair, shower glass install, custom shower glass, garden sprinkler systems, vinyl
flooring install, locksmith

RapidHome.ca
VacantSpaces.ca
-Shared, accommodation, Monthly, Daily, Buy, Sell, Lease, appraisal, inspection, basement, rental,
mover, office, residential, commerical, basement, condo, retail, home, alarm system with email
notification and monitoring, for residential and business, no contract, alarm system installation - hard
wired, wireless, switch/takeover program, own system program, surveillance system, camera,
recording, home automation, computer fixing, servers, projectors, networking, Sell Home-$999(seller
agent), junk removal service, Daily Rentals, chairs, table, tent, Furnished house on daily basis,

VisaApply.ca
VideshExpress.com
IndiaVisaApply.ca
WorldVisaApply.ca
-Canada, India, World, permanent resident, express entry, spousal, visitor, super, visa, student permit,
work permit, LMIA, provincial nominee, business, parents, application, citizenship, pr, nanny,
immigration, lawyer, india passport, india visa, OCI, name change certificate, birth certificate, pan
card, police clearance, marriage certificate, USA visa, canada visa, fast card, srilanka visa, australia,
newzealand visa, uk visa,

RapidWebsite.ca
-Basic Website, business email, shopping cart, Search Engine Optimization, database driven, custom
design, new website, domain, hosting, ssl

RapidProfessional.ca
-civil engineer, mechanical engineer, electrical engineer, lawyer, accountant, any other professional

SolidInsurance.ca
-Term insurance, Life insurance, Auto insurance, Home insurance, Critical insurace, Visitor insurance,
Travel insurance, Super visa, new immigrant visa, disability insurance,

RapidTravel.ca
-tickets, domestic, international, India, USA, Canada, Europe, vacation packages, Flight tickets
domestic, Flight tickets international, Vacation Packages (all inclusive), Resorts (all inclusive),
Cruises, Hotels, Cars, Rentals, Travel Insurance,

RapidCar.ca
AvailableCars.ca
-Car buy, sell, finance, cash, lease, new, used, oil change, brake, tuneup, tire change, refrigeration,
transmission, oil, coolant, flush, engine, battery, diagnosis, headlight, tow, body shop, glass, windshild,
chip, Driving instructor, road test lesson, Car Service, Repair, Roadside Assistance, Glass, Chip Repair,
Buy, Sell, Lease, insurance program, h, t, new immigrant program, G, G2, truck repair

RapidAccountant.ca
-Filing, personal tax, small business, Incorporated, contractor, tax, Audit help, Record Keeping,
Payroll, Incorporation tax filing, Federal incorporation, Ontario registration, HST rebate,
bookkeeping, india income tax, self employed/sole proprietor tax filing, individual tax filing,
consultation, disclosure, appeal, review, amendment, T1, T2125, T2, HST, T4, T5, financial statement,
name search, articles, expense tracking, optimization

RapidLawyer.ca
-Traffic ticket, speed ticket, red light, offence, Real Estate, residential, industrial, commercial, closing,
purchase, sale, refinance, mortgage switch, title change, Will and estate, estate, power of attorney,
notary, declaration, notarized, Family law, Business Law, Personal injury law, Civil litigation, Criminal
law, legal advice, power of attorney for india, life certification india, legal advice, consultancy, Family
law, Business Law, Personal injury law, Civil litigation, Criminal law, Immigration law, civil litigation,
lawsuit, tenant landlort, Estate Litigation, Creditor, Debtor Rights, Drinking and driving offences,
divorce, mutual, incorporation, shareholder agreement, slip and fall,

RapidJob.ca
AvailableJobs.ca
-Job opening, company, job seeker, job interview, today job, today interview, available job, sales,
marketing, Teachers, Real Estate, salesperson, Construction, labour, IT, job provider, list job, looking
job, full time, part time,

RapidTutor.ca
-Tutors, SAT, GMAT, GRE, IB, IBT, EQAO, english, french, math, physics, chemistry, biology, all grades,
hindi, punjabi, art, paint, hadoop, big data, home based, institute based, java, .net, tutor home, student
home, one to one, group, institute, school, university, OCT, certified, phd, experienced,

BasicsShop.ca
ApplianceDeals.ca
FurnitureBargain.ca
-Laminate, vinyl, baseboard, printing, underlayment, material, install, Stove, Fridge, sofa, bed, tv,
fridge, refrigerator, freezer, freestanding, slidein, electric range, stainless steel, white, top load,
electric dryer, front load, washer, stackable, stacked, stacking kit, central air conditioner, water tank,
hot water tank rental, furnace rebate, seer, ton, central vaccum, tv mount install, range hood, tv
mount, central air cleaner, humidifier, dehumidifier, central, dining set, queen bed, platform bed, no
box, mattress, king, twin, double, kid bed, sofa, sectional, loveseat, chaise, bed, furniture, repair,
assembly, custom furniture, closet, organizer, 2 ton, 2.5 ton, 3 ton, g, k, l, c, 14 seer, 15 seer, 16 seer, h,
furnace

VegFood.ca
-vegetarian food, tiffin, home delivery, pickup, catering, bread, roti, tawa roti, biryani, lunch box,
kheer, lassi, dal, channa, naan, rice, mango lassi,

IamImmigrant.ca
CanadaWelcome.ca
-help for healthcard, before landing, city, mobile, culture, environment, consultancy, After landing
pickup, transit help, job, food, home, car, job interview, accommodation, home, networking, sin help,
drivinglic help, settlement help, career consultancy, bank account help, appliances, furniture,
insurance, shared, temp,

SpeedMortgage.ca
-Mortgage, Lender A,B,C, Second Mortgage, fixed, variable, self employment, new immigrant,

RapidMoney.ca
-Money Transfer, currency exchange, India, Canada, short term private lending, foreign exchange,

solidhealth.ca
-Speech Therapist, Registered Massage Therapist, Ayurveda, Ayurvedic Doctor, Homeopathy,
Homeopathic doctor, Alternative Medicine Practitioner, Holistic Counselling, Psychotherapy,
Mesotherapy, Chiropractor, Physiotherapy, Acupuncture, Naturopathy, Osteopathy, Yoga, Diet
Counselling, Nutritional Counselling, Bio-Energetics, Chiropodist/Podiatrist, Custom Foot Orthotics,
Reflexology, homeopathic medicines, Mesotherapy products, Herbal products

FastAgent.ca
-mortgage agent, real estate agent, insurance agent, travel agent, money transfer agent, car agent,

BeautifulPlaces.ca
-vacation, Cruises, all inclusive, vacation package, resorts,

FastConsultant.ca
-Immigration, consultant, vacation, structural architectural consultant, financial planner, home,
search engine optimization, car, job, renovation, website, lawyer, accountant, driving, body health,
event planner, investment,

FunEvent.ca
-photography, videography, portraits, convention, conference, centre, meeting, official, gathering,
party room, food, social, bar, bollywood, dance, entertainer, event planner, art, paint, henna, DJ, magic
show, face paint, baloon, clown

247help.ca
-24, 7, electrician, water leakage, plumbing, plumber, electric, electrician, service call, gas technician,
domestic help, roof repair, cleaner, cooking, any help, domestic, helper, Cleaning help, inside house
help, indian cooking help, misc help, server help, nanny help, babysitting help, housekeeping help,
moving help, packaging help, airport pickup help, delivery help, grass cut help, moving and packaging
help, landscaping help, snow removal help, commercial driveway snow removal help, parking lot
clean help, Commercial - cleaning and office keeping

RapidInvestment.ca
-tsfa, resp, bonus, loan, resp, annual growth,

RapidPermit.ca
-basement, permit, second dwelling unit, personal use, deck, porch, side entrance, grade, custom,
commercial, structural change, renovation, custom design, office, retail, any renovation,

InternetDeal.ca
MobileDeal.ca
-internet, phone, cable, mobile, package, home monitoring, automation, security, Commercial internet, TV, phone, Mobile, security system

BeautifulPhotos.ca
SaathSaath.org
-charity,

FairPharmacy.ca
-Medicine, Medical supply, 24 X 7, Delivery, Doctor office, pick up, dispensing, perscription, fee,

IndustryInstitute.ca
-Personal Support Worker, Early Childcare assistant, Medical Office Administrator, Paralegal, Legal
Office Administrator, CSR-Banking and Financial, administrative assistant, diploma, certificate,
college, school, institute, programs,

FastSoftware.ca
Graphic Designer, Website Designer-static, Template based single page Website, Social Media
marketing, Business email setup, Google business setup, Facebook page setup including cover image,
Search Engine optimization including keyword, sitemap, search console, Google Analytics setup for
website traffic monitoring, Google advertisement setup, Facebook advertisement setup, Any
maintenance like content update, Twitter setup, Linkedin setup, Instagram setup, WordPress, Web
Application, apps Android, iOS app, mobile app, WordPress, Photoshop, logo, brochure, Pamphlet,
youtube, banner, 2D/3D intros, data entry, QA, testing, programming, maintenance, mysql database,
programming, digital, cloud, Documentation, Monitoring, Support, Email handling, Database,
scripting, Social Media advertising, Social Media, sales, website, content update, architect, Scrum
master, Security setup, Business analyst, System analyst, Build, Deploy, Project manager, JIRA
management, Jenkins, Database backup, Defect fixing, Defect bug tool, Automation, Consultancy, GIT,
memory management, API inetgration, UI, web services, Design, IT training, IT tools, Excel, ms word,
powerpoint, shell scripting.

20PerHour.ca
Cleaning job, Cooking job, Babysitter/nanny job, Grass cut job, Snow removal job, server job,
Housekeeping job, moving job, delivery job, packaging job, airport pickup/drop job, assembly job, kid
pickup/drop job, handyman job, laundry job, shopping job, home maintenance job, dishwashing job,
gardening job, tutor job, household job, caregiver job, data entry job, customer service job, Digital
Marketing job, Digital Sales job, Facebook page maintain job, Website maintain job, Graphic designer
job, Digital Advertising job, Document writing job, Landscaping job, Translator job, Assistant job,
Video editing job, Make-up job, paper to digital, Commercial - cleaning and office keeping, media,

EDUCATION
EducationPath.ca
RESP, Registered Education Savings Plan.

TrainingPath.ca
Mutual Fund License Exam, Financial Services Manager, Mutual Fund Advisor, Investment Funds in
Canada (IFC), Canadian Securities Course (CSC) Part 1 and 2, Insurance License Exam, for Life
Insurance agent, for Financial Advisor, Harmonized Life License Qualification Program (HLLQP),
Insurance License Exam, for General Insurance agent, Registered Insurance Brokers of Ontario
(RIBO), Real Estate License Exam, OREA - Ontario Real Estate Association (OREA),

INFORMATION
RapidInfo.ca
temp job info, Job search help, job agency, applications, job websites, Accommodation search help,
temp accommodation info, student accommodation, non-student accommodation, paying guest, short
term, furnsished, condo, buy/sell, shared, rental, food search info, sweet, snacks, tiffin, prasad,
grocery, thali, veg food, shopping search info, furniture, appliances, printing, basic shopping,
education, training, immigrant resources

